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tcninnos tlx Men docs not rxlst.
Tlmt Is successful ninonn

furtners we need only to refer to two
or tlireo well Known Instances to prove. J
Fourteen years nco Jjuo Iown farmers
t'onililned In ii regularly iacorporated
organization to dlsjHiso of their prod-

ucts nnd to Imy supplies nt n reduced
nit i'. 'i'lielr enpltnl stock Is nliout .'J.".-txi-

rucli sliare lieln worth ?1". None
except practical farmers may hold
shares, and no member can hold more
than ten shares. Last year they did n

business of more than $ii"0.iHni, with
tin expense of less than $4,0110, and In

the total existence of the company It
lias done more than $.", mm.Oim) worth of
business without the In.-- s of a dollar.
A peneral tisent manages the coiieern,
which buys all the products from the
members nnd markets them to much
better advantage than the individual
members possibly could. It buys sup-

plies for the farmer's family, home and
farm In car lots at wholesale price :nid
sells them to him nt Just a sulliclcnt
ndvaneo to cover the company's ex-

penses.
A organization of Pun-

ish dairy fanners may also bo cited.
It was formed In 1SSJ. and now there
nre 1,0." dairies in Peit-liuirk- ,

which, with their equipment,
have cost over ST.onn.OOO. They nre
owned by about 1 lo.ono shareholders
and receive ml!k from KTiii.tiuo cows.
Purlns l'.MM) about o,7'HI,0imi,(kk pounds
of milk were delivered to these dairies,
nnd the total production of butter from
them was 1:;".0imi,iii pounds at n value

'of about $"ii.Mi0,0iiO. This Is dolnjj
thing on a large scale, It Is true, but it
Is doliiK them. With the spirit and the
purnse which the Iown orKani.atiuii
or the Pauish dairymen displayed even
in much lesser degree, what could not be
neoomplished In a fraternal order like
the grange? The Touiona grange should
give more attention to buy-

ing nnd selling. It could mnke Itself a
powerful commercial factor In the
county; so might the subordinate
grange In Its narrower field. We preach

but do we practice it?
A I'ATUOX.

Makluif Attractive tinmen.
To enhance the comforts nnd att mo-

tions of our homes and to strengthen
our attachment to our pursuit arf
among the objects of the grange. When
we compare the homes of farmers
where there nre no granges with those
where the grange Is strongest we do
not have to be very keen to see a vast
difference In tho surroundings. There
is n section of the state where there
is an Ignorant prejudice against tho
grange because It Is advancing modern
Ideas lis applied to agriculture. In
such communities you will see the wo-

men carrying water long distances
from the well, while the men foil; sit
around the kitchen, and the 6lops and
dishwater are thrown- outside tho
kitchen door for want of u drain, and
the p!gion Is within ten feet of the
house, so as to be handy to feed the
hogs. No such condition exists whoro
there is a grange. It teaches cleanli-
ness and thrift nnd has been the
means of making better sanitary con-

ditions in farm homes. It means some-

thing definite when wo say in our
declaration that we nre banded to-

gether to enhance the beauty and com-

fort qf our hotiies. G. A. Fuller.

t'o-opc- lve Inanrunce In Ohio.
There tire now said to be 112 mutual

Insurance associations In Ohio, with a

total volume of risks of over $188,000,-000- .

Tho Patron::' Mutual, located in
Logan county, O., has been In operation
for more than twenty-fou- r years nnd
has carried its members for one-nint- h

of 1 per cent. There has been no effort
uindo to solicit members, but when nn
honest mid honorable uiau applies for
membership his application is passed
upon by the board of ottlcers and is ac-

cepted or rejected by a vote of tho
members. In this way hazardous risks
are frequently avoided and the associa-
tion has run as long as six years with-

out any losses. And in the twenty-fou- r

yours there has only been ouo year in
which the losses were so heavy as to
make tho cost as much as it would hav
been in a stock company, Buys one oi
Its members.

Tue Granire In 'Vlilnittoii.
The preseut secretary of agriculture,

Mr. Wilson, is a member of the grunge.
Tho assistant secretary of agriculture,
J. II. Brlgham, is a member and is
past master of the national grange.
The grange keeps a national legislative
committee at Washington to look after
legislation bearing on tho farmer's In-

terests.

The excellent showing unlversnlly
made bv trrunco mutual Insurance com
panies is due to euro in selection of
riBks, economy of administration ana
careful supervision.

d that New Hampshire baa a
every township, and one
bio has alxteen grange tn
whips.

FALL CARE OF COWS.

Wttrn rntnrr Arc r.ottlna Itnr It
Villa in Hunt it l.llllr t'oildrr

til the r'lelil.

In the fording of dairy cows two sea-ro-

are recognized by the average
dairyman. These are the winter fecrl-In- t;

nson nul the summer season. In
the former case the animals are entire-
ly dependent, upon what grain and fod-i- b

r nre nlloted to them, there beim; no
opportunity for Kin:;ing nlTonlei'.. The
very opposite of this Is true during tho
fliiiiimrr reason, the r.nlnisls being ex
pected to hunt their own living. The
transition from one senson to nnothir
frequently causes a foiling off In the
milk supply. This Is particularly true
In the fall when the nnlnials are left to
shift for themselves nfter the ifixlits be-

come, cold. The fact Is lost slcht of
that a dairy animal Is of ra'her dclle.Ve
constitution, and on this ncior.tit can-

not withstand the hardships which the
beef animal can bear,

It Is nn exceedingly good ) lin to al-

low cows to have shelter at night after
the first of October. If they are put
In the Btnblo or In sfieds and fed a mall
ffrain ration night and morning, to-

gether with a little fodder, they will lii
rrnlly rrspond to such trraimrnt at
milking time, ftnd will more than pay
for the food fed In this way, and the la-

bor involved In caring for thi m. While
the days remnln warm they nre Just
as well out in tl--e pasture, as there Is
no food better adapted for milk pro-

duction than good grass. Grass Is also
economical, nnd for this reason one
nhotild endeavor to extend the grazing
ponson Just as long nn possible. If pas-
tures nre petting a little hare, It will
generally pay to haul a little fodder to
the field. This may he enrnfoddt r,
porch um, Kaffir corn, millet or nny
crops of this character. It Is never
a good plan to turn cows onto frosted
grass nfter having kept them In the
stable (hiring the nUht, it being much
better to keep them housed until the
rnss Is appro:;i bins dryr.ess, Midland
Farmer.

CORN FOR THE CALVES,

After I- Ifteen Vrnrn of l'.ierpnce
Urllrr e It to lie the

cry lc.t PimhI.

My experience In raising calves ex-

tends over fifteen years. Of course,
everyone knows how to feed calves,
but many do not know Just what is
best to feed. Ask me, and I will say
"shelled corn." "When do you begin?"
I begin when the calf Is three days old.
Feed it just a few kernels at first and
gradually Increase to a pint by tho time
the calf Is six weeks old. They chew
it all up. I never knew a calf to pass
a wholo grain. I never feed a calf
more than two quarts of milk at a
feeding. If I am raising calves for
milkers I do not feed them enough to
make them fat. I have experimented
with all manner of pround foods, but
none of them equal shelled corn. My
calves' hair Is sleek and glossy; they
nre growing rapidly; they run and
frisk about and are always ready to
eat corn. My neighbor, who persists
In feeding his calves all the milk they
ran drink, besides a couple of qunrts of
ground feed, has funny looking calves.
They arc little, pot-gutt- things; hair
standing on end. They have the scours
nearly all the time; He around half
asleep. I wouldn't trade one of mine
for ft dozen of his. In short, if you
want good salves feed them corn; If
you wnnt poor, worthless animals, feed
them soinethins else. I. II. Watt, In
Fractical Farmer.

USUALLY EFFECTS CURE.

Onnimon-Sena- p Device for I'reventlna
('una Tlirttivliiir Feneea or Hook

Inu Knell Other.

This Is my style of a device to prevent
cattle throwing fences or hooking other
cows. It U made of a wooden strip
two and one-ha- lf Inches wide, and three-fourt-

Inch thick, being attached to
the horns by screws. To this is fas-
tened, by a small bolt, a strip of hard-
wood, three inches wide, one-ha- lf Inch

FOR FENCE LIFTERS.

thick, and of a length sufficient to reach
downward within one inch of the face,
nnd to within two or three Inches of the
nostrils. In the lower end of this strip
are previously driven several sharp
nails, which project about one-four- th

inch. The arrangement, when proper-
ly attached, allows the animal to eat
and drink with all ease, but when an at-

tempt Is made to hook or to throw a
fence, the sharpened nails soon cause
an abrupt cessation of that kind of mis-

chief. S. E. Fletcher, in Farm and
Home.

I'onr Oram Clned Factor.
Poor cream caused the closing of &

nsw cfeamery in Minnesota recently.
The buildings had been erected and
equipped at considerable expense and
everything was first-clas-s. A large
supply of cream was received, but the
cream Itself was very poor. The
farmers said they had too much work
to do to bring their cream in more
than once a week, and the consequence
was that the cream received was of ex-

ceptionally poor quality. The buttes
made was of course correspondingly
poor and the money received for it was
not sufficient to pay expenses and yield
a profit. Hence the oreamery shut
down. It was found to be impossible
to build up a valuable reputation oa
poor butter. Farm era' Review. , J

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GRANGE NEWS.
By 1, T. Ailman, Press Correspondent and

Secretary Ponn'a. Slate Grange

TWO IMPORTANT MK.ETINV.S.

Through these columns I desire to
call the attention of 1'ennsylvania
I'alrons to the favorable opportunity
near at hand of attending what now
promises to be two tl the largest and
most enthusiastic gatherings of their
kind in the history of the order.

First the thirt-sevent- h annual ses-

sion of the National Grange, held in
Rochester, New York, November 1 1

to 1 9th, inclusive, opening with a
public meeting on Tuesday evening,
Nov. ioth at 8 o'clock. On Wed-
nesday at 1 1 a. tn., opening session of
National Grange that evening at 8
o'clock the sixth, or degree of "Flora"
(flowers) will be conferred followed
on the next evening at the same hour,
by the seventh or degree of "'Ceres"
(Godess of cereals) the highest and
most beautiful degree of the Order.
The Hon. E. 13. Morris, of Sodeus,
Master of the New York State Grange,
has asked for twenty five hundred
candidates for this degree. Will not
you be one of them ? Any fourth de-

gree member in good standing is
eligible to the higher degrees. Friday
evening, Nov. 13th there will be ex-

hibition work tf the subordinate de-

grees. All the business sessions are
to convene in the fourth degree, at
10:30 a. tn., 2nd 8 p. m., unless other-
wise ordered, and ail fourth degree
members are invited to attend.

Second, but perhaps first in im-

portance to Pennsylvania Patrons is
the Wilkcs-Barr- e meeting, when on
Dec. 8th next, the thirty-firs- t annual
session of the State Grange is to con-

vene in the ninth regiment Armory
hall, ample in size to accommodate
the many who will assemble in the
picturesque Wyoming Valley, on the
banks of the winding Susquehanna,
in this anthrac'te coal city, of some
sixty thousand population. The large
Nesbit opera house has been secured
for degree work 011 Wednesday even
ing.

The local committee of atrange-ments- ,

as well as other workers, have
well in hand perfecting of the pro
gramme, which will embrace many
interesting features.

Asking you with candor and ear-

nestness to stiivc, if possible; to at-

tend these meetings, firm in the
opinion that you will be benefitted,
not only as a Patron, but as an
American farmer, citizen and man by
so doing.

I am very fraternally,
A. M. Cornell,

Lecturer Penn'a. State Grange.

Come to State Grange meeting at
Wilkes-Ban- e and be enthused for the
work of the coming year.

Miola grange, No. 1101, Clarion
county, initiated a class of 32 during
quarter ending June 30th, 1903.

Mrs. Delia Hunsinger, Lady Asst.
Steward, of Penn'a. State Grange,
writes: "Colley Grange, No. 3C5,
Sullivan county, was organized in
1874. Meetings were held in an old
school house for a number of years.
Regular meetings have been he'd
ever since the organization. Three
charter members are still on the roll.
We now have a membership of 80;
own four acres of land, have a barn
that will hold 50 horses, cut hay
enough to feed when needed and
have a three-stor- hall with all neces-
sary appliances. We have just in-

itiated a class of four, making a gain
of eight for this year.

I have also visited Wilmot grange,
No. 512, Bradford county. They
have lecture hours and a question box
and of course interesting meetings.

I have also visited New Albany
grange, No. 205, reorganized this
year. Their membership is increas-
ing and their prospects for the future
are good.

Turtle Point Grange, No. 1236,
McKean county, admitted a class of
22 during the quarter just ending.

Two new granges were organized
in Penn'a. during the month ending
Oct. 20th, 1903. One at Ilegins,
Schuylkill county and one at Mont--

alto. Franklin county. The former
by Bro. Chas. Haskins and the latter
by Worthy State Master, W. F. Hill.

Both the Trunk Line and the Cen-
tral Passenger Association have grant-
ed open excursions for the meeting of
the Penn'a. State Grange, at Wilkes-Barre- .

Thus any one wishing to at-

tend can get an excursion ticket with-

out card orders.

For quarter ending Sept. 30th 1903,
Fidelity Grange, No. 1238, McKean
county, initiated a class of twenty-six- .

riother dray's Sweet Powder lor Children,
guflcftgstully used by Mother Gray, nurse In the
Children's Home la New York, Cure KevarlaU-nes- s,

Had Biomacli, Teething Disorders, move
and re Kulute Uie Dowels ana Destroy Worm.
Over IW.OOO testimonials, nw oil, AC

all druKKlsts, "fto- - Hample FKBB. Address
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y. 11-- 6 (

Nell "She carries her fad fur second-
hand bargains to a ridiculous extreme."
lielle "Yet, the'i even going to marry a
widower."

A BATTLE IN THE AIR.

Spnrrnn Attnrk n I (out of Drnson
t'lira nml Arp I'nt to Ignomln-Io- n

The Horhl of Tokyo prints the follow-Iii- k

woik'k rf til talc: "On the 23d ult., at
four p. ni., that part of airy space that
ovorcanoples a slope commonly called
Notnyanka, which forms part of

In Ycsashl, Hokkaido, he-ca-

tho scene of sanguinary battle be-

tween hostile fnrc(s of wlngrd creatures.
The combatants were 100 swallows on
thn one side and millions of drnaon files
on the other. If Inferior In number, the
swallows were certainly superior In In-

tellectual and physical powers to their
opponents on the occasion In question,
as one would believe, and everybody had
hut one opinion as to the end of the
mld-n- lr contest.

"Hut the unexpected happened, and
after charges and countercharges, and
other aeronautic movements ending In
'at close quarter' fighting of some dura-
tion, the swallows beat a hasty retreat,
or rather disgraced themselves by tho
most confused flight ever Indulged In by
a vanquished enemy. Then the victori-
ous dragon Mis flew about that partl
ular portion of the sky with tho unmis-
takable 'air' of noble conquerors, per-
forming all sorts of 'assertive' antics,
which Included airy curaeollng, evolu-
tions, soarings, plunging, etc., all sr.fll-clent- ly

significant and ail tendlngto pro-
claim the fset of their undisputed occu-
pation of the atmospheric superficies
over the Notoyazaka."

STOP FOOT BINDING.

f'hlnpap Women Driinnlte lull tn Im
prove Their I iilertunllnu Itc-fnn- :ie

'I'll 11 Mluht Follow.

According to the North China Herald,
there Is a movement along the lloang-H- o

to improve the standing of Chinese
women. Tien Tsu Hul, the Society of
the Natural Fret, has been established,
its role purpose being the extermination
of pedal slavery throughout the Celestial
kingdom. Its membership, as yet total-
ly inadequate to expedite progress, is
composed, says the New York Herald,
of native and foreign women. Its first
step toward reform Is the publication
of Its propaganda and a petition to for-
eigners to aid In freeing Chinese women
from mortifying customs.

When you come right down to the
bottom of the matter It Is time the
women of China were given a chance
to catch tip with their western sisters.
There Is no reason on earth to believe
they are not naturally gifted with as
broad an understanding. The project,
therefore, should not be footless. It
there Is anything In the old saying,
"He who runs may read," their new foot-
ing ought to affect their education.

It Is not anticipated that the Innova-
tion will mean any marked difference In
the rhythm of Chinese poetry. It may,
however, cause confusion for future
anthropologists who concern themselves
with Chinese footprints on the sands ol
time.

COST OF CLOTHES IN RUSSIA.

Me Pur About Seven nnl a Unit Dol-tar- e

a Year anil the Women
Only Three.

Barring the inhabitants of the earth
who wear practically no clothes at all,
the costume of the average Russian
costs the least. Ten rubles, or about
$7.50, will clothe a male citizen of the
czar's realm, while the woman's cos-

tume will cost less than $3.
The man's costume, says an ex-

change, consists of coarse cotton
trousers tucked into boots of half-dress- ed

leather, a cotton shirt, and a
sheepskin coat. A coarse Camlet
caften bound around with a sash com-
pletes the dress.

The women wear a sarafan, or long
petticoat, which is held up by straps
running over the shoulders, a chemise
with sleeves to the elbow, a kerchief
over tho head, and a pair of shoes.
Stockings are sometimes worn, hut
more frequently the legs and feet are
bound with strips of cotton or linen
cloth. For outdoor wear a quilted
Jacket or long cloak is added.

The simplicity and cheapness of the
dress is not due to any lack of vanity,
but to the poor circumstances under
which the majority oft the Russians
live.

Home Oilil Tents.
The department of agriculture has un-

dertaken a series of experiments Intend-
ed to answer, if possible, the old ques-
tion: "How long can seeds remain In
the soil, and still reiatn their power of
germination?" In 1001 Dr. Deal report-
ed that ho had found seeds which re-

sponded to germination tests after hav-
ing been buried 20 years. The seeds bur-
ied by the agricultural department at
the Arlington farm ae packed with dry
clay In porous clay pots, covered with
saucers and placed at various depths,
from six Inches to three and a half feet.
There are 32 complete seta, in 3,ES4 pots,
representing 109 species, 84 genera and
SI families. Tests are to be made at
the end of 1, 2, 3, 5. 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
40 and 50 years.

A IVlKht'a Journey.
There is conclusive evidence to show

that in one unbroken nocturnal flight
the European bird known as the north-
ern bluethroat passes from Central Af-

rica to the German sea, a distance of
1,600 miles, making the journey in nine
hours. From Its winter home In Africa
observations have determined that It
starts after sunset, arriving at Its far
northern summer haunts before dawa
the next morning.

Chicago's Shipments of Meat.
Dressed beet to the amount of 1,049,-801,7- 65

pounds, 909,918 cattle, 811,728
sheep, 1,251,798 hogs, 150,615 pounds of
dressed pork, 882,498,060 pounds of lard,
and 660,869,799 pounds of meat In vari-
ous forms wrs shipped oat of Chicago

I (luring 1902.

A Cievor Swindler- -

Bankers and merchants should be
on the lookout for a clever swindler,
J. K.. Dillmap, who operates with
forged checks. Dillman's scheme is

to enter a bank or store about closing
time usually in his shirt sleeves and
with a pen behind lus ear, and ask it

a nearby house in which he is em-

ployed could have a check cashed, it
being short of money. If the answer
is in the affirmative Dillman walks
back to the store and immediately re-

turns with a torged check. Upon re-

ceiving the money he retraces his
steps to the store, entets, asks some
trivial questions of the book-keep-

and departs by another door. I

man has operated successfully in

many Pennsylvania and Ne?w Jersey
towns.

OASTOXIIA
Bearithe The Kind Ycu Ham Always Bought

Signature
of

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
E.itiite 11 Sdinurl S. Lmriv, Ititu of MnAimm

The mKl'TMlKtit r! appointed an auditor by tlie
Orphan' court, of oluinhlii county to in:ike

"f In Mi" ininils ot .lolm
C. Won, hiIiiiIiiIhi ritlor nt In' eslnle ot ttnmut--
M. l.owi), line of Miiillson township, ili'i'i'ttHi'd,
will sit in tln'onire uf .lolm Kru .H In the
town of IMooiii!uiirK. on Tuesdsy Nov. IWM, at,

o'clock 11. 111. In m i (01 111 t ho duties of lila
incut, when nml where nil parties Inter,

estcil m t he tuiul In I lie tmnrixof I In- - uilml
nf Milrl dec,-- Red will Hpncar and prove

the sniim or b fmevcr detmtred from coming
lu on said fuhd. JiUWAKU J. KI.YSX,

U- -t II Audlior.

Salt Rehm Cured Quick. -
Dr. Agiicw's Ointment tines salt Kheum
and all itcliin or burning skin disease in n
day. One application gives almost instant
rebel. I'or Itching, lilind, or likcding
l'!cS it stands without a peer. Cures in
three to six nights. 35 cents. 30

Sold by C. A. Kleiin.

Autumn is ilic tiuie for the automobile.

Welcomo Death. "i was for
two ycais a grcai sulterer trntn heart trouble,
and nervousness. At times my pain was so
intense that I would have welcomed death.
Dr. Agiicw's Cure fur the Heart gave me re-

lief in 30 minutes. After using tour bolt les
1 can truly say I never felt belter in my life."
Margaiet Smnli, liitissels, Ont 31 Sold
by C. A. Kleiin.

It doesn't lake an artist toil raw coil'
elusions.

Pill-Fam- O. 10 cents a vial for Dr.
Agnew's Liver fills would i ot make them
the fame they enjoy y if thecuiaiive
powers were not in them. Worth will get to
the top and that accounts for the wonderful
demand for these little gems. They positive-
ly cure Constipation, Biliousness, hick Head-
ache. 32 told by C. A. Klcim.

Mrs. Muggins " Was your entertainment
for charity successful ?" Mrs. Buggins
"On, veiy. We nearly paid expenses.

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for "catarrhal
troubles," the proprietors prepare lily's
I.1'ulI Cream iialm. 1'rice including the
spraying lube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation. Cream
lialm is quickly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy char
acter. Ely liruthcis, 56 Warren St., N. V

Palpitation of the Heart.
Faint or Dizzy Spells and Nervousness re-

lieved in 30 minutes. Dr. Agnew's Heart
Cure not only cures the heart, but the nerves
as well. It cures by a new process and is an
honest, harmless, wonderful remedy for
weak hearts, weak nerves, weak blood, 29

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The sun always has time to burn.

The English " Society for the Prevention
of Consumption " presided over by the Prnce
of Wales, was recently addressed by Sir
William ltroadbent, who stated that it was
definitely known that every case of consump-
tion began with a germ communicated r o n
some other case. There is no such thing as
'nheritcd consumption, There may be locr.l
weakness which tends to consumption, but
the germ has absolutely to be planted in that
weak spot before consumption c n ensv

This ought to comfort thousands of peo-
ple who have " weak chests " or " weak
iungs." They are not foreordained vicJms
of this dread disease. All that is needed to
bid absolute defiance to this deadly sco irge,
is to be able to strengthen the v ak bines,
and build up a strong body. The answer to
this need is found in Dr. Tierce's Goldjn
Medi'ial Discovery. It so purifies the blood
and increases the blood supply, that disease
is thrown ult, and the weak organs are
nourished into perfect health, which e'efiea
germs of every kind. People, given up by
doctors, emaciated, bleeding at the lungs.
with obstinate, lingering coughs, are being
cured every day by the use of "uo'den
Medical Discovery." It is a strictly tem-
perance medicine containing no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicant.

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOSLMKT-JLT-LA-

Mrs, f Bvilding, Coat Hmm ADwj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OtUoe liloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., td noor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II . MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In Townsend'i Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Jobno. rsssia. join . hasham
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COU NBILLOK8 AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Ope a House.

A. N. YOgT,
ATTORN

Lilt Buildin g Court Iloiife Square.
I3LOOMSBUR(i.PA

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd 1 loC.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartrnan Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Fsrmeri' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

.CLYDE CI IAS. YETTER,
attorneyat law,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office in Ent's Building,

W. II. HHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA.. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ctf" Will be in Orangeville Wednesday ot

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY

Office in Wells' Building over J. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg, J a.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers Na-
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
isomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

UONTOl'R TRLKPnoNS. HEM. TSLtrHOHI
I ts TIS1ID, OLA8SE8 HTTKD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8CHGEOS
orrics hours: Offloe Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to X p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. ta.

BLOOM SBTJhG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St-7-3- -v

BLOOMSPl'RG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS. .

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOC 1. SFURG PA
Co umbla Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKQEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
all w ork warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTR CTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVV,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessorto B. F. Hartrnan

les In the world, among which art;
CASH TOTAL SURPLUS

K?.nI til1" 400,0.10 SfiiWO 1419.Sm 8,W.is
Ve8tchP8ter,N.Y. 3HO,(X.O l.Twi.W 2.?

N. America, 1'hlla. S.ooo.uoo 9,:au,ti8ti 8,s4,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWB)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Str.ata

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GEXERAL INSURANCE
Office a38 Iron St, Bloomsburo, P

Oct. 31, 1901. rf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btrect,
tsTLarge and convenient sample rooms, ba
rooms, not and cold water, and modeia eosi
reniences. Bar stocked with best wina aa
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppoilteths Court Hosss)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rootas, bafk
rooms, hot and cold water and all modera
ccuvcnicnccs,


